KEUKA LAKE AMATEUR RADIO ASSOCIATION
Calling the Keuka Lake Amateur Radio Association weekly net. (REPEAT)
Good evening, this is Your Call Sign , my name is Your Name from City . I'll be your net control for
this evening's net.
The Keuka Lake Amateur Radio Association would like to give a huge thanks out to Steuben County &
EOC for the use of their two tower sites and to Roy Butler KC2FSW for using his site in Arkport, NY.
STANDBY PLEASE.....
This is a very informal net. You do not need to be a member to check in.
The purpose of this net is to:
·pass traffic related to upcoming and past events,
·make announcements or comments for the good and welfare of the organization,
·list wanted and for sale of amateur-related equipment,
·or just to say hello.
This is a directed net. Please listen closely to net control and do not transmit, barring emergency traffic,
unless requested. We'll take a short pause for any emergency or priority traffic. Emergency or priority
traffic, please call now.
The KLARA net is held every Sunday evening at 8:00 pm.
KLARA also has a net on Tuesday evening round table net which kicks off at 7:00 PM, every Tuesday
night. There are no regularly scheduled net control stations.
The Keuka Lake Amateur Radio Association's regular monthly meetings are held on the second
Wednesday of every month, usually skipping July and December. All are welcome to join us.
Our next regular KLARA meeting will be on Wednesday, January 9th at the Civil Defense center in
Bath, NY.

Early birds gather with a dish to pass at 6:00 PM, with the business meeting at 7:00 PM.
Our website may be found at W W W . KLARA.US
Our Facebook page can be found by searching for Keuka Lake Amateur Radio Association (KLARA)
Now onto to check-ins:
When checking into the net, please give SLOWLY your call sign, first name, location, and the words
TRAFFIC or ANNOUNCEMENTS if you have any to pass. Please check in for yourself only.

All check-ins are welcome, we're very happy to have you with us this evening.
As noted previously, although we do strive to be informal, this is a directed net. Please pass all traffic
through the net control station K2ADW.

CHECK-INS:
If you are just checking in and not staying around for the duration of the net please indicate this
by saying SHORT TIME check-in after your call sign.
We'll start by taking check-ins from mobile stations only, please check in now......

Next we will take check-ins from Echolink stations only, please check in now.........

Next we will take check-ins from the Corning, Elmira and Northern Pennsylvania area please
check in now.........

Now we will take check-ins from anyone within the sound of my voice.

Next we will take traffic from(call sign)

Go back over the list of checkins for any comments and or questions or just an update how your
day went today.
Trivia by Donna Fiske KD2CZY

Recap the traffic passed

CLOSING INSTRUCTIONS:

Thank you to the technicians and volunteer staff who keep the
REPEATER systems up and running. If you would like to participate
in helping those who maintain the repeater system please contact the
Keuka Lake Amateur Radio Association
Keukalakeara@gmail.com or by calling 585-520-5514

Wish all 73 and a very good week.
This is KC2YTD, returning all repeaters to normal amateur
use.
_________________________________________________
1st Sunday is KD2CZY, Donna, from Sonora
2nd Sunday in KD2AQR Sue from Canisteo or Joel KC2VAW
3rd Sunday is KC2YTD Gary from Dansville or K2ADW
Alen
4th Sunday is KD2BPJ Belinda from Wallace
5th Sunday is KD2HEM Ben from Bath

